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BECOMING A BLESSED CHURCH
Purpose, Presence, & Power
Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth – Matthew 5:5
Christ is Risen! Alleluia!
Welcome to the fourth month of 2018, with its first day dawning on the morning of the Resurrection. On this day,
Christians celebrate the new Risen Lord and a new kingdom inherited through suffering and death. This is the day
that the Lord left the sting of death brazenly staring into the emptiness of nothing. April opens with the first day that
his Lordship rules the world, claims his rightful inheritance, and glorifies Father God in his everlasting Realm. This is
the day that his kingdom comes to remain within us as our comforter and strength. This is the day that the Lord has
marked, with promises fulfilled; the day that the Spirit of Truth will be present as our redeemer. Let us rejoice and be
wildly glad in it, so anyone who believes in him shall also receive everlasting life. That is the purpose of all Christian
communities as churches: to implement the forgiveness of mankind and refrain from wickedness, and to look diligently
for the precious love of Christ on the Cross, and the blood shed for all to stay closer to God by recognizing his presence
among us.
Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the world. The wise Psalmist equates meekness with patience and trust,
when he writes that the meek shall inherit the land and delight in abundant prosperity. Others define this meekness
as deeply caring and compassionate for others, not in a spirit of timidity but in a spirit of power, of love, and of
self-discipline. Those who put the needs of others above the needs of themselves. Those who have the spirit of
servanthood, which is graced with love and integrity. Those who have the spirit of encouraging others to be faithful
and steadfast in their convictions. The reward of being meek, according to the psalm, is that they will inherit the
earth. This teaching echoes the central promise given to those who would obey the law of God: that they will be loved
and blessed for generations.
When we celebrate this anniversary of the Risen Lord, have we reflected on our magnificent inheritance -- that the Son of
God has purposefully shed his blood for our benefit and redemption? Have we altered our path away from the familiar
but unhelpful places that we kept returning to? The inheritance is ours when we follow his teaching, and when we give
thanks that he exchanged his life for our eternal inheritance. Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.
Blessings with Christ’s peace,

Pastor Iunisi Tovo
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golden rule

Golden Rule meets on the 2nd & 4th Thursdays of each month
from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm in Epworthian Hall. We share a potluck meal and discuss religious and philosophical issues of mutual interest. For info please contact the church office.
• Next Meetings are April 12th and 26th •

the russians are coming

SATURDAY TABLE

The St. Petersburg Men’s Ensemble
will perform at Seb UMC during our service on Sunday,
May 20th, and will also sing during the potluck
gathering after the service. Details to follow...

Thank you to everyone who donates money, food, and/or
time to help with Saturday Table – your unstinting contributions directly help hungry people in our community.

adopt-a-highway
litter cleanup event

A huge THANK YOU to all who helped in March!!
Our neighbors in need really appreciate your generosity.

The next Highway 12 litter pick-up date is Saturday, April
7th. We will meet at 9:15 am at the Chevron station just
east of downtown Sebastopol on Highway 12.
Info: Paul Schoch, (707) 823-3889.

women’s study group
Saturday, April 14th at 10:00 am
at Janice Magnoli’s home,
304 Bloomfield Rd, Sebastopol
707-829-8132 jlmagnoli@att.net

april worship leaders
4/01
4/08
4/15
4/22

Vicky Ness
Laura Williams
Julie Barbic
Florence Stone

4/29 Beth Wakelee

• April Saturday Table is 4/28 •
• May Saturday Table is 5/26 •

Spring is here !
sebastopol inter-church
food pantry

The Pantry is open to serve people who are hungry or may
need a little extra food each month to get by. Clients are
asked to phone ahead (707-823-2483) before stopping
by the Pantry on a Monday, Wednesday, Friday, or
Saturday between 10:00 am and noon to collect a
generous supply of fresh, local fruits and vegetables, eggs,
milk, and staple foods including meat, fish, pasta,
grains, bread, beans, and soup.
The Pantry’s mission is to serve residents of Sebastopol,
Forestville, Graton, and the Bodega Bay area, but no-one
will be turned away. Volunteers are needed, too!
Please call Karen Bohn (707-823-7963),
or send her an email message at
ekbohn@comcast.net for more information.
The Sebastopol UMC communion offering is shared each
month by the Pantry and our own Church Door Ministry –
THANK YOU to members for your continuing generosity.

Worship Team: Thurs. 4/26, 1:00 pm
in Epworthian Hall

… That Pat and Paul Schoch hiked to the peak of St.
Helena on a day near the end of February? Snow was
on the ground. The hile was eight miles round-trip,
and the peak elevation 4,000 feet. They never cease to
astound me!...
... that Gabe Yazzolino’s name was previously misspelled
by certain editors of newsletters and their reporters
(more than once!)? We apologize to Gabe and promise
to get it right in future...
... that Dorothy Jennings’s grandson Chad is a Lieutenant Colonel and pilot in the US Air Force? He will
soon retire from the service, at the young age of 44, and
plans to fly commercial aircraft – Congratulations to
him!...
... that the bell in our church tower was donated by Mr.
William Hotle in memory of his son, who passed away at
the age of only three months? An inscription is on the
bell itself...
... that Don Roberts was working as an airline mechanic
for Pan-American World Airways (Pan Am) when he was
drafted in 1960? He chose instead to enlist, becoming a
tank mechanic for the Army – his skills were so important that he was asked to obtain security clearance to
assist on very sensitive projects. Ask him about all of
his interesting experiences...
... that Pat Munsch commutes to his job in Novato on
the new SMART train, bicycling between his home and
the station? Very few of us are in good enough shape,
or have the discipline, to do that!
– Marlene Felsenfeld

trustees’ work day thanks
“Many thanks to all who pitched in during the Trustees’
clean-up morning on March 24th. In addition to all of the
trustees and Pastor Iunisi, there was at least a “baker’s
dozen” of energetic volunteers who washed windows and
chairs (& more chairs); cut back rampant ivy; trimmed
bushes; planted lilies; pulled weeds & (more!) ivy; dug
up errant blackberries; moved dirt; raked (more!!) ivy
debris; swept the grounds; loaded compost bins and
pickup trucks and hauled our huge piles of green waste
to be composted. All this and more, in just three hours
– amazing! Thanks again for sharing your busy Saturday
with us. Now our beautiful church grounds look even
more inviting!”
– with gratitude from Pat Munsch and
the Trustees of SebUMC

christian women’s softball
The Christian Women’s Softball program will begin
soon! Open to all females ages 18 and older, no
experience is necessary. Please call
Pat Schoch for info, 707-823-3889.
Play Ball!

chili lunch fundraiser success

Thank you to everyone who attended our verydelicious,
very fun – and very successful – Chili Lunch
Fundraiser! Tasty chili and other goodies tempted guests
who donated more than $900! The funds will help our
friend Maxwell Chambara to ship soccer equipment to
youth teams in his home country of Zimbabwe.
Well done, everyone! – Vicki Amtower

He is Risen  !

• see the thank-you letters on our bulletin board •
We raised $490 during our
December 2017 Alternative Giving
campaign to provide livestock
& training in sustainable
farming techniques for
families in need!

• THANK YOU, THANK YOU •
“SOUPER BOWL” FEBRUARY 2018
Your Mission team would like to thank all who donated canned
soup during our February “Souper Bowl” drive, which benefits
clients of the F.I.S.H. food pantry. This year we collected 340
cans of soup, sixty cans more than in 2017! Sebastopol UMC
has been holding this annual soup collection for F.I.S.H. for
more than 10 years, and this year we set a new record.
F.I.S.H. was very pleased to receive the soup, as a can of soup
is often an entire meal for some of the folks who come to the
food pantry. F.I.S.H. is committed to providing soup to every
household that needs it.
During 2017, F.I.S.H. provided more than 700,000 pounds of free
food to just over 57,000 people in more than 15,000 households
in Sonoma County. The pantry has been in operation for 45
years, and has served approximately 1.5 million people, mostly
families with children. Thank you for your continuous support.
– Dennis Hansen

Your generosity
helped people affected
by last October’s fires
via CFSC’s
Resiliance Fund!

Daily Readings for april 2018
April 2018
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Sunday, April 1, 2018: Easter Vigil



Sunday, April 1, 2018: Resurrection of the Lord





Monday, April 16, 2018: Psalm 150; Jeremiah 30:1-11a;
1 John 3:10-16

Sunday, April 1, 2018: Easter Evening





Monday, April 2, 2018: Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; Genesis
1:1-19; 1 Corinthians 15:35-49

Tuesday, April 17, 2018: Psalm 150; Hosea 5:15-6:6; 2
John 1:1-6





Tuesday, April 3, 2018: Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; Genesis
1:20-2:4a; 1 Corinthians 15:50-58

Wednesday, April 18, 2018: Psalm 150; Proverbs 9:1-6;
Mark 16:9-18





Wednesday, April 4, 2018: Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; Song
of Solomon 3:1-11; Mark 16:1-8

Thursday, April 19, 2018: Psalm 23; Genesis 30:25-43;
Acts 3:17-26





Thursday, April 5, 2018: Psalm 133; Daniel 1:1-21; Acts
2:42-47

Friday, April 20, 2018: Psalm 23; Genesis 46:28-47:6;
Acts 4:1-4





Friday, April 6, 2018: Psalm 133; Daniel 2:1-23; Acts
4:23-31

Saturday, April 21, 2018: Psalm 23; Genesis 48:8-19;
Mark 6:30-34



Sunday, April 22, 2018: Fourth Sunday of Easter



Saturday, April 7, 2018: Psalm 133; Daniel 2:24-49; John
12:44-50



Monday, April 23, 2018: Psalm 95; 1 Samuel 16:1-13; 1
Peter 5:1-5



Sunday, April 8, 2018: Second Sunday of Easter





Monday, April 9, 2018: Annunciation of the Lord

Tuesday, April 24, 2018: Psalm 95; 1 Chronicles 11:1-9;
Revelation 7:13-17



Monday, April 9, 2018: Psalm 135; Daniel 3:1-30; 1 John
2:3-11



Wednesday, April 25, 2018: Psalm 95; Micah 7:8-20;
Mark 14:26-31



Tuesday, April 10, 2018: Psalm 135; Daniel 6:1-28; 1
John 2:12-17



Thursday, April 26, 2018: Psalm 22:25-31; Amos 8:1-7;
Acts 8:1b-8



Wednesday, April 11, 2018: Psalm 135; Isaiah 26:1-15;
Mark 12:18-27



Friday, April 27, 2018: Psalm 22:25-31; Amos 8:11-13;
Acts 8:9-25



Thursday, April 12, 2018: Psalm 4; Daniel 9:1-19; 1 John
2:18-25



Saturday, April 28, 2018: Psalm 22:25-31; Amos 9:7-15;
Mark 4:30-32



Friday, April 13, 2018: Psalm 4; Daniel 10:2-19; 1 John
2:26-28



Sunday, April 29, 2018: Fifth Sunday of Easter





Saturday, April 14, 2018: Psalm 4; Acts 3:1-10; Luke
22:24-30

Monday, April 30, 2018: Psalm 80; Isaiah 5:1-7;
Galatians 5:16-26





Sunday, April 15, 2018: Third Sunday of Easter

Tuesday, May 1, 2018: Psalm 80; Isaiah 32:9-20; James
3:17-18
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april 2018

• please refer to newsletter for more information about events, or call office •
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scrip sales support seb umc! thank you!!

